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miniTHfc EXPERIMENT FARM.NEW BALLOT BOXES.
3LD II' BY TWO IN ?JMf

They May not Make a Conn?

r ter Propositionr:
Minor Mattel's 'Mauipiilati'd

for the Man Vv - "

AROUND THE CITY.

TBEE SAWS?W00I). ;

Lays' Lowland Says nothing f the Sea-VS-

rhfrnti'm Pnrchase..

jThe Atlanta Constitution of yes-

terday says.' - '
General Superintendent V. E. Mc-Be- e,

of the Seaboard Air Line, was
here yesterday. If he had any in-

side information about the deal that
is supposed to have taken place of
to be in progress he kept it to him-

self.. He gave that old stereotyped
reply: "All I know Is- - what I see
in the papers."

As heretofore slated in the Con-

stitution, the New York parties,
headed by Mr. Ryan, Mr. Harvey
and Crawford, took an
option oh 6,000 shares of the Sea-

board and Roanoke stock, and paid
fconiderable jsuni On .'..the,, option.

Tbey offered a big price for the
stock if tbey ware to have the privi-

lege of looking over the Seaboard

rl of the Mews Ptotured on Pa
per Points and People Pertinently -

and Pithily Put In

Print.

The gallery tickets for the Raleigh
Star Course will sell for 50 cents.
The first of the series is Thursday
night 15th. - ,

' 'tr.i" i o

Engine Cut Loose and Went
r for Aid. r .

ROBBERS GOT LITTLE

v Engine Returned and Took to

Out in I'tak When-- ' ,

V -- . Train Is Kobbed. -

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r,' --
'

' B Salt Lakc .Orrx Oct . 14.4-Th- e

Union Pacific train due here at 3:15
this rooming was held op t short
distance east of Uintah, --"near the
mouth of the .Weber canyon about
eight miles from Ogden. - It' is sup-

posed that two men did the work.
How much booty they .got is on
knownt The engineer who left the
train ran ahead to, Uintah, and re-

ported the hold up.;' He believes
from a conversation as they went
through the train that they Intended
toJlow up the express car with
dynamite. A train' was 'made up at
Ogden and was dispatched to the
scene of, robberj with an order, to
organize a posse. . . 1 -

: The robbers failed to get into the
safe. ' After" the robbers- - left the
train made up again and was taken
into Ogden. The only booty secured
was a few mail bags. '

RALEIGH AT SOUTHPORT.

uui-- jiiucuen saiu id a speecn
yesterdm at Durham that God never
called Tom Dixon to preach. "Mark
HannaValled hiin," he said.

Telephone subscribers will please
add to their list tbe following new .....

telephone: M. M. Smith, Southern
Law Book Exchange, No, 153 B. ?

. The circus did not arrive this
morning from Goldsboro until six '
o'clock. The who went
to the depot yesterday afternoon to
see the unloading act had a long '
wait.

Members of the Daughters of Rev

Features of It to be Exhibited at the
- ' Stete Fair.

MK Frank E-- Emery, Agricultur-
al at' the North Carolina Experi-
ment Station, announces that during
fair week in Raleigh, October 19--24

Visitors may expect to find the fo-

llowing order observed at the Ex-

periment farm. Those especially in-

terested in any of tbe farm, stable or
dairy operations are invited to visit
tbe farm and inspect the work.

Because of the location within the
anclosure for the Fair, the time
fixed for the visitors has been ad-

vanced until after the regular open-

ing of tbe Fair gates each morn-- '
ing.

The milk seperator will be in op-

eration from 10 to ,11:30 a., m. and
6 to 6:30 p m. Stable work after
4:30 p m; churning and butter work-

ing 10 to 11:30 a m, 20th and 22nd.
The Babcock tester will be in oper-
ation part of every forenoon at the
experiment farm dairy. Both hand
and steam machines will be used.

Those who do not know the loca-

tion of the Experiment farm will
find it within the enclosureand west
of the Fair buildings. The flag pole
on the lawn makes the place unmis-
takable.

GOLD ELECTORS UP.

Those in the Districts Named -- The Ticket
Complete.

The electors of the National Demo-

cratic party in the nine districts
have been named The electoral
ticket includingtbe electors at large
are :

At Large : Lindsay Patterson, of

Forsyth, and W. W. Clark, of

Craven.
1st District. Isaac A. Sugg, of

Pitt.
2nd District. J. P. Leach, of Hali-

fax.
3rd District. W. P. Byrd, cf

Harnett.
4th District. John T. 13rittian,of

Chatham.
6th District. R. W. Brooks, of

Guilford.
6th District. Robert B. Redwine,

of Union.
8th District. Lawrence Wake-

field, of Caldwell.
9th District. Jas. J. Osborne, of

Henderson.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Nxw Yoek, Oct. 14.

Cotton quotations furnished by G.

E. Leach, Broker, 311 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C.

By Private Wire.

olution and other ladies interested
in the society are requested by Mrs.
Spier Whitaker to meet at the resi- - '
dence of Mrs. R. C. Badger, corner"
of Morgan and McDowell Friday,
the 15th, inst, at 4:30. , v

1 Mr. J. C.Utley, a skilled mechanic
has opened a bicycle repair shop in
the Fraps building on the corner of

Davie and Fayetteville streets,
where he is prepared to do first- -

class work. Mr. Utley is an expert
in his line and can repair bicycles
on short notice.

John Lowlow says that of the
thousands of dollars taken in by
Main's circus at Goldsboro yester
day, not more than forty dollars of
it was in paper money. All the rest
was in silver-coin- . When the cash-

ier got through carrying it to' the
bank he was not in much of a humor 2

f '. The Presentation Occured at Noon Today
- Present.

'T' 4 -- A special . telegram received by
CoL P. A. Olds states that the Ral--2

J '' elgh crossed the bar at Southport
.' J,' at noon yosterday,drawlng J 9 feet 8

inches of water. .There was'.24 feet
r

of water on the bar at the time.

; '
, - The presentation of he gift to the

cruiser took place shortly afternoon.
. ' Southport and the shipping In tie

fine harbor are beautifully decorated.
,

' " A very large number of people from
,

" Wilmington were present.

sGovernor Carr was escorted irom
Wilmington to Southport by divis-
ion of the State Naval Reserves. ( "',

- This evening at the armory of the
Wilmington Light Infantry, rwhlcb

.V. is one of the finest company armories
J ., . in the United States, a reception will

be tendered Coventor Carr and staff
" ' ' and other guests, the officers of the

Raleigh and of the Revenue Cutters
v. Colfax and Worrell. ' l.

The finest musical talent in Wil-mingt-

takes part in the affair, - f
The 'following persons "went

" ' from .Raleigh; Governor and Mrs.
Carr, Mrs. T. J. Jarvis, Mrs. H. B.

' Battle, Miss Eleanor Carr, Copt. S.
A. Ashe "Dr. V. E. Turner, Col. N

- f F, Alston, Maj. E. M. Hayes, MaJ.

175 of Them Made for Ca in Wake
'VV- - jConnty-.- 4 to a Precinct. , v!-- .

' One hundred aud seventy five minia
ture ,! coffin-looki- ; affairs ,were
stacked up in the court bouse corri
dors todayvtaS
.

' They looked like coffins and- - were
colored like coffins and they will bo
used for coffins on the 3d of Novem--

S Those objects ot curiosity are the
ballot; boxes; in .which we are

to cast our speckled tickets
on election day. ; The ' boxes Tare
made in accordance with1 ah act of
the losti Genera; Assemblyyi vThey
were constructed by Messrs? Hicks

Ellington. i;j?rl.g;:.v
Each voting precinct must have

four boxes. While only two of them
are used for -- voting, the others' are
known as duplicate boxes in which
the votes are depositedAS tbey are
counted. i 1 -I.' 1

-

e Section 19 of the, new election law
says -

i That the cleYk, ,or, upon his fail-

ure, .the board of election, shall pro-

vide ballot-boxe- s for each class of
officers to be voted for In their re-

spective counties, Or precincts, as
the case may be, ia which to deposit
the ballots for such officers, respect-
ively; The said 'ballot-boxe- s shall
be in the custody of the board of
election for each precinct during,
every election, and shall oe turned
over to the custody of the clerk for
safe keeping,, upon the close of the
election, until the next ensuing elec-

tion.' The board ' shall carefully ex-

amine the ballot-boxe- s before the
voting begins, and see that there is
nothing in them. Each box shall be
labeled, in plain and distinct Roman
letters, with the name of the office or
officer to be voted for, and the ques-
tion or questions to be voted upon.
They shall be of sufficient dimen-
sions to contain one cubic foot of in-

side measurement, and shall be
provided with a good, strong lock
and. key; the lid of he box shall be
secured' by hinge's, and have an
opening at the top large enough to
admit ne folded - ballot, and no
more. : ..;

WILL CHALLANGE THEM.

Chairman Bolton to Send a Lawyer to
Every College, Challengo Day.

Chairman Hoi ton makes the an-

nouncement that a lawyer will be
sent to every college in the State on
the 24th challenge : day for the
purpose of supporting the challenges
of the college students. The Repub
lican chairman said he had issued a
circular to. college, students advis
ing them to go home and register if
they desired to vote. The Republi-
can students will do so, he said. '

"Will you send an Attorney "to
Shaw University?" Mr. Jlolton
was asked. . , , ; '

,'?No sir, they do not vote here.
' Mr. Holton said that 113 students

Cad registered at Wake Forest And
that be would send Hon. J. W. Gra
ham there. - s - ......

It has been determined that Sena-
tor Blair shall continuehis speeches
in this state until the day of election,
t Chairman Holton said last evening

that threeRepublioans had register-
ed to one Democrat.

Zeb. Walser is in--a happy frame
of mind these- days. 2 He. says, the
Democratic proposal to the Populist
is impracticable for the fact that the
negroes ia Eastern Carolina begin
to vote the latter part of the eek
.and they will stop about a week
after the election. Mr- -Walser thinks
the Democrats . will ; make Butler
their boss and la " the future there
will only be one ticket in the field,
as the boss is al ways ready to accept
a proposition from the Republicans.

WE CIRCUS HERE, i '

i j , j -

Tho City Crowded and a Hilarious Time

V tnder the Canvass.

WoTter Xk Main 's big show is here
in all its glory and a big crowd is
here taking it in. Early-risersth-

morning saw tho horses and ele-

phants and camels moving from the
train to the show-groun- d and soon
the streets, began' to crowd with
spectators eager s for the parade,
which was one oi the showiest and
best ever seen here. The afternoon
performance was attended by a
large crowd and elicited, great ap-

plause, Ihe veteran clown, John
Lpwlow, was in the ring in propria
persona and made a great hit as he
always does before a Southern audi
ence. Tbe show '. was pronounced
a great succcss"and all who did not
s.--e it today should not fail to' gee it
tonight. v. . J

Epigrams From An Address Delivered to
' ' 20,000 People in Chicago.

The following beautiful rhetoric is
from the inimitable - pefr of. Bob ol

0wMp7':f;';:
iVMoney isat part of .nature No

man ever made' or created money,.
It is beyond the -- power of legisla-

tures and congresses. ' It is beyond
the power of the human racoj Money
Is not made'. It has to' be found, f t

-- 'Twenty'threeandtwenty-two
one hundreths grains of pure gold
make one dollar. That is the money

y of the'. United States. I That
ts the money to-da- of the civilized
world, ;Ab buy they say i;'

,'Cannot
yo.u make dollars out of silver?' ' I
say 'Yes; but when you make, a dol-

lar out of silver you have got to put
a dollar's worth of silver in a silver
dollar. ' It you make money out of
something else you have got to put
a dollar's worth of something else
into the dollar. It takes a dollar's
worth of paper to make a good paper
dollar. It takes a dollar's worth of
iron to make an iron dollar, andit
takes a dollar's worth of silver to
make a silver dollar. ","t 5 . '

fit does not make any difference
who issues good money, It is just
as good when Lazarus issues it as
when-Dive- s issues it.:.-- . No matter
whether the government is bank
rupt that coins it, the money is just
as good.V A piece of gold coined by
the Romans 2,500 years ago is just
as good y as when Julius Caesar
rode at the head of his legions . - Since
that time darkness has fallen over
the Roman Empire, and the 'empire
has passed Into oblivion,- but the
gold coined shines aa brightly now
as in Rome's palmiest days, That
is good money." 1 ' - . , ,

"If the Government - can make
money by law and I would Jike to
have somo good Bryan man answer
the question if the Government can
make money by law, why should the
Government collect taxes ?" ;

"No government can afford to be a
clipper of coins - A great republic
cannot afford to stamp a lie on silver
or gold or paper. Honest money for
an honest people, issued by an
honest nation !'V -r- .- ;

."And why- - should--Wenvyrtb- e

rich ? The - Vanderbilts and the
Astors and the 'Rockefellers never
drank and colder'waterthan I have.

'They - never smoked better cigars.
They never ate lighter biscuits nor
better- - 'potatoes, . nor drank better
Illinois wine than I have than you
have. We know the ecstasiesof love
as well as they. We know the love
of wife and child and friend, and in
some, respects we have the advant
age.. They fear and we hope. Tbey
are at the top, and they are afraid of
falling. We at e close to the ground
and we hope to climb. And, now,

is a man to be; envied simply be
cause he has got more than he can
use ? What good is that f- - What is
the use of 'carrying MMh canes?
What is the use of having more than
you can possibly spend?"

i i 'The citizens of America should
be friends. We have no permanent
classes. The children of the rich
today may work for the men whp
worked for them. "Sons of million
aires may be mendicants;- - sons oi
mendicants may; be millionaires,
The- great- - republie opens every
avenue to distinction and wealth to
her children." That Is why I like
the country. Tbat is why I don't
want it dishonored t .

"I want no class.fecling. Blessed
is that country where ; tho rich are.
extravagant and the. poor economi
cal t; Miserable that country where
the rich are economical and the
poor are extravagant.- - A rich
spendthrift is a blessing. A rk)b

miser is a curse." ,',., - -

' "HANNAH'S BOODLE ;-
-

To be Flooded in the Doubtful States -
', ' A Ust.

By Telegraph to thePreBs-Vigito- r: ;

New YoaK; Oct. 14. -- -It is an-

nounced today thai the following al
lotments has begn made of funds to
the Republican campaign fund for
'preliminary ''purposes:Indiana35,.
000; Illinois, $50,000; Iowa, 135,000;
Missouri. $30,000; and Ohio, $20,-00-

. .v
CHtcAo, 111. Oct, 14 Republican

headquarters have announced that
Democrats are much' discouraged
over the heavy registration. It is
asserted that the State will go for
McKlnley by a hundred thousand

Hon. Hale Johnson, of Illinois, Vice
Presidential candidate of the Prohi-
bition Party wilt speak in Raleigh
on Monday night the 19th. Let
everybody hear him. .

V

?v?vl--''-i- ;Wi2
OTHQ ADDSINSULT

'2 .'S- v "' '
.'

f Y'' H ,

Sara We Can 'Vote ' lor; G uthrie if We
'

. Want to Defeat Russell-Co- m-'

i v mittees Can't srry

.

-- The humiliating spectacle to which
the Democratic organization --has
been brought by the faction of the
profuaionists has stirred the ire of
Democrats all over ih State. Per
sons who. came in 'on, trains today
in vanaoiy gave tneiMormatiou tnat
the Democrats were disgusted, and
it is a fact. . .0

Tonignt Otha Wilson and his al-

lies will add additional insult. It is
evident to persons: acquainted with
the situation that the Populists, int.
tend to hit the Democratic organiza-
tion as hard a lick as possible to
night. They intend to force Guthrie
and they hope- - bythat means to
to bring negotiations to an end. It
is intimated that the 'populists may
state In their replv that the time is
too late for making' any deals.

The Populists-wi- li decline toyield
their" candidatel'foi.'Governor and
they will not yield. their five con
gressmen whom the Republicans
have endorsed.':'

That they wilt 'reject the State
Committees' proposal there is no
doubt, but whethef. they will sub-
mit a counter proposition is a ques-
tion which the Populist leaders de-

cline to pass upon.,'
The fact is the' Populists know

they cannot carry Jheir forces with
such a fusion,;no ?"pre than can the
Democrats carry; 'iheir hosts and
they are not going tb risk their ex
istenco as a party. . ' '

Major Wm,'. A. 'Guthrie arrived
here lastevening.TheMajor is an un-

usually popular man of late (outside
df thtf Republican- - breast works) be.
ing the possessors Of three of the
highest nominations within the gift
of the people of North Carolina. '

A Press-Visito- r reporter asked
tbe Major what he thought of the
proposition submitted to the Popu-
lists by the Democratic Central
Committee for fusion.

"I don't think just now," he re
plied. "I am in the hands of my
Committee." Adjutant Wilson re-

turned to the city today. Otho,
like chairman Ayer has no idea that
the Populist Committee at the meet-
ing tonight will accept the Demo
cratic proposal.

"We will writeacross it 'rejected. '

I shall make a motion before the
committee," the adjutant continued,
"that we invite the Democrats, if

they ore so anxious to 6v ercome the
negro and so much desire Russell s
defeat, to vote for Mr. "William A.

Guthrie for Governor."
''And then what will you do with

their offer for fusion on Congress-
men r State officers and legislators?"
? "Why, : we have already fused
with the Republicans on fthose offi

ces.' -

The Populist Executive committee
meets in the city this afternoon at
8 o'clock. , Chairman Ayer has re-

ceived replies from most of the mem

bers to whom he sent telegrams
summoning them here and most of

them will attend.
Tbe members of the Populist com

mittee are: H W - Ayer,' chairman;
Dr. Cyrus Thompson, Richland;
Capt A. S. t Peace,- - Oxford; J ? B
Lloyd, TarboWjS O Wilson; Raleigh;
WK Pigford, Clinton;; Col.. Harry
Skinner, Greenville; J T B Hoover,
Elm City; V J McArthur. Lissen,
Sampson county; W O Stratford,
Greensboro; Y C Morton, Rocking
ham: J H Sherrill, Catiwba; R ,A
Cobb, Mbrganton; Tbeo White, Herf
ford; Geo E Boggs, Waynesville; R
B Kinsey, LaGrange; W C .Wilcox,
Carthage; Jas Amos, "Henderson; S
A Edmunds, Lumbcrton ; Jno A
Sims, , Concord; A D K .Wallaoe,
Rutherford.

- ' Fair and Pleasant ! -

' The pressure, has fallen over the
Atlantic states during the past 24

hours, which accounts, for the rain'
here last night and cloudy weather
this morning. But the center of the
disturbance is now ovorthe Atlantic
ocean and : the indications are that
the sky will clear up here during
the day. The weather ' is ulear all
over the West and Northwest ' --V

There have been . no ; decided
changes in temperaturo except in
the Northwest, where it is warmer

The weather will probably be fair
and pleasant here on Thursday.

system and books, as their bid was
based on certain statements made
by President Hoffman as to what the
Seaboard had been doing last
yeuiv The financiers who were do
ing the negotiating do not buy a cat
in a bag without looking at the cat.
It will be remembered that the Sea
board bought the Georg!.!, Southern
and Florida once, providing the
earnings were a certair. figure. Af-

ter the books were examined the
deal was declared off, the Seaboard
declining to buy.

In the present instance it is thought
that the Ryan syndicate will close
the trade after the investigation is
completed. There is still no end of

guesssing as to whom the syndicate
is buying for.

That the sale was being planned
was known to several persons for
some time prior to the offer which
General Gill made publicly. The
Louisville and Nashville people,
that is President Smith and Mr. Bel-

mont, were on to it long prior to the
public announcement. Some think
that the Seakboard will evpntally be
operated with a very close under-
standing between it and the Louis-

ville and Nashville. Tbe belief is
gradually dissipating that the Sea
board will be operated under the
SoUthern, even though both systems
were controlled by practically the
same parties.

The South Caro'.ina authorities,
as published in Tbe Constitution
last week, arealready moving to find
out the relations between the South
ern and the Seaboard. It will be
shown that they are entirely dis-

tinct. For some time past the Port
Royal and Augusta and the Port
Royal and Western Carolina have
been giving their business to the
Seaboard in preference to the South-

ern, when the letter road could have
been favored just as well. This
would indicate that Messrs. Thomas
and Ryan preferred the Seaboard to
the Southern.

On its face, it certainly indicates
that the relations between Ryan aud
Thomas and the Southern are not
those of intimate partners, but on
the other hand it is known (hat the
financiers named have the closest
business relations with the finan
cial agents of the Southern. The
South Carolinians have been watch-

ing for evidence to show that the
Port Roy ul and Augusta and the
Port Royal and Western Carolina
are controlled by the Southern rail
way. Close traffic relations between
the roads might be taken as evi
dence. But the Port Royal roads
do not compete with the Seaboard,
and there is no constitutional objec-

tion to their consolidation. Really
the addition of those shorter lines
would be an advantage to the Sea-

board, .for they would give it an out
let to Port Royal and Charleston,
and would let tbe system into some
fine territory which it can' ouly
reach now over connections.

THREE KILLED.

Passenger Trains Collide Near Columbia,
, i, S C. this Morning.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

; Columbia, S.C., Oct 14. Through
a misunderstanding of orders the
North and - South trains on the
Florida Central railway collided
early this morning, near Swansea.
The enginer jumped down an em-

bankment. Baggage Master Lines
and Mail Agent Thomas were burned
lathe wreck while the rest of tie
crew was trying to save tbem. Flag
man Ulmer was also burned. - The
passengers escaped, v , 3 , r .

1 i. ni.'i nl n'V.i.'"

f Ferry Dead. '.v!;;

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Grand Havxv Mich., Oct, x

--United States Senator .Thomas
W, Ferry died early this morning of
paralysis., - , '

OPEN" mQH" LOW" CL0S- -
MONTH

January, 7 95 7 98 7 96 7 85- -

February, 8 02 8 02 7 95 7 90- -

March, 8 07 8 08 7 97 7 96- -
April, 8 15 8 12 8 04 8 0--
May, 8 15 8 25 8 04 8 04--
June,
July.
August,
Sept'mb'r,
October, 7 62 7 0 . 7 60 7

7 66 7 '.!) 7 59 7
7 84 7 87 7 75 7 75- -

to vote the free silver ticket.

Mr. Wm E. Ashley was called to
to Bloofield, N. J., yesterday after
noon by a telegram announcing the
death of his brother-in-la- Mr.
Alex C. Marr. Mr. Marr died early
yesterday morning in Bloomfield.
He was tax collector of the city and
& well known and influential citi
zen.

REGISTRARS AGAIN

The Winston Case Heard on Appeal by
the Supreme Court.

Today, before the Supreme Court,
the case of the Winston registrars
was argued on appeal. Messrs. E.
B. Jones and C- - M. Busbee, counsel
for the defendants, gave notice of

appeal yesterday after Judge-Mon- t

gomery's order. Mb. Jones does
not think the case was within the
jurisdiction of Justice Montgomery,

The court heard argument today
by Messrs. Jones and Busbee
and Maj. Graham for the plaintiff.
The court will meet this afternoon
and review the case and it is possi
ble that an opinion may be filed this
evening, though such a proceeding is
contrary to the customs and prac-

tices of the court.
It is interesting to know that

chairman Hal Ayer does not take
the part of the Winston Populist.
In fact he claims that he is not a
Populist in good standing. ,

Gomel snd Garoia in the Field

Bv Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Havana, Oct. 14. The Cuban
forces in eastern Cuba, under Maxi
mo Gomez and Calixto Garcia, have
taken the field. Meagre accounts
have just been received ot a deter
mined seige by them, lasting thir-
teen days, of Cascarros, the eastern
district province of Puerto Principe,
near the middle of the island, The '

offioial reports say a thirteen days';
seige of Cascarros by the insurgents
has been broken by Gen. Castellanos.
This was only accomplished after
sixteen engagements. ;

National Democrat's Go la New York.

By Telegraph to the PVess-Visito- r,'

. Nsw York, Oct, 14. The appel-
late division of the Supreme CouH
has decided that the National Demo-

cratic Party could use Its emblem
on the official ballots. , .

Mr. J. W.'Jones, of Forestvllle, is
in the city. ' ' .',-- ' ' vJ

. The Republicans and Populists
county candidates took in thecircus
today, '. '

The Mulesle tast "Igkt. y

- Notwithstanding. the inclemency
of the weather, the home of Mrs. E.
E. Moffitt was thronged with quite
a large company of the lovers of.

music assembled to enjoy the mfl-sica- le

given under the auspices of
the Ladies' "Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church. ; Both, lr the
amount of money realized, and In the
brilliant renditions of the program,
the musicals was a eucefcss. ' .

'

Miss Enid Smith, of Peace Insti-

tute charmed every bearer with the
"Ario from Samson and Delilah'
by Saint Saine and "Allah" "Benny
Curl," by J. W. Chodinck'. - '
Miss MinieK Johnson's violin solo,

"Angel's Serenade," by Braga,.was
. received with hearty applause.

Miss Bettie Dinwiddie's selection
of Chapin's "Impromp'tu in F," was
executed in a brilliant manner that
proved her to be a perfect mistress
of the piano forte. xv:.

Miss Mary Dinwiddie, Miss Rob
bins and Miss Minie Fitch Tucker
are always favorites with the Ral
eiRh public, and sang most charm-

ingly choice selections from noted
composers.. ' ,

' '; ,

Little Pattie Carxoll gave the only
recitation of the evening, and-fi- he

showed talent unusal in .onVj-s-

' 'young. .;

Miss Mary JV. Johnson, accom-panlne- d

by Mr. Chas. E. Johnson
gave a violin solo "Stljclion fron
Fast." It was pbyed with a bril
lancy and sweetness of touch tht
thrilled her hearers. ; -

All selections were most heartily
applauded and appreciated " "

Vet the audiencce noted with re-

gret the absence of two natnos on

t!iO programme, Miss Caspari and
Hon. Wm. Russ, Mayor of the city of

IV;. -h. -

New York Stock Market.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:
Missouri Pacific
Union Pacific
Rock Island .t 60i

St. Paul.. 701

General Electric 27

Tennessee Coal and Iron 211

Manhattan 904

American Tobacco TH
Burlington and Quincy 6!H

Western UDlon 83

Louisville and Nashville 4:t

United States Leather
Southern Railroad
Southern Preferred 24

Chicago Gas 60i
Sugar 107

Reading
Des. and Ctt. Feed
Atchison
D. L. ft W.,
Jersey Central
Erie
Silver...

Liverpool Cotton Market.

October 4.15.
Ootober-Novem-ber 4.15.
November-Decemb- er 4.12.
December-Janua- ry 4.11.
January-Februa- ry 4.10.
February-Marc- h 4.11.
March-April- .. 4.11.
April-Ma- y 4.10.

"Chisago drain and Provision Market. '

Thefollowlng were the
Pro-

vision market today; '
,

Wheat December, 69; Jan, ?4. ;.

:. Corn December, 25; Jan t 281. J i
1 Oats December May 20J. '

, Pork--Octobe- r, 6.85; January, 1.10'
, Lard October, 417; January - 4.37.

Clear Btb Sides October, 3.57; Jan-
uary 4.77.- - ;' 1 -


